
T WO WOMEN ARE

mm to BAR

Miss Jones and Miss Start
Studied Law to Show They

Could Pass Examination.

EiR-lit- -- five sraduales o 'Washington
.v schools were admitted to the bar
tho SuDrenie Court of the District of

o umbia this moraine, the ceremony
akin nlace at a special session of tho
ouit v.lth Chief Justice Clabaugh pre- -

dns 4

ro fair jouns women, who say they
a scd the bar examination for the
rkc of showing' that th"y lolild," and
it to practice, arc among the eightj-- e

successful students out of a clas3 of
Thev arc Hiss Agnes Jones, HCG "W

t tct northwest, a teacher in the Bus-

ies Hisli School, and Jliss Scotia
1116 Vermont aicnue northwest,

employe in the agricultural division
o tho Census Bureau, aiiss Stark and
:i.is Jones were graduated last year
on the 'Washington College of Law,

. the former was president of the
class.

Twenty-seve- n From District
Twenty-seve- n of the new attorneys
e Washingtonians. Maine is the

State farthest North represented in tbc
st and Florida and Texas contributed

several. California also is represented.
The ceremonies this morning consist-

ed of the students taking the oath.
3 ter their names were presented to

le live justices by "William Henry
'Jcnnis, acting chairman of the com-
mittee of examiners for the bar. The
laminations were conducted December

. 19. and 20.
Tho following were admitted to the

oar?
Everett H. Allen. Maine; Tlionjas "W.

Bowers, District of Columbia; Cliarles
. Bricc, South Carolina: Lewis Bur-na- n

Bridges and "W. S. Babcock. Dis-H- ct

of Columbia; Henry Bloch, New
"k orlc; Edmund Q: Borden, Colorado;
W illiam J. Buckley. Connecticut;
Harry S. Barger, North Carolina;
I'rank I. Brown, Virginia; Asa C.
Baldwin. Ohio; Harvey C. Biclcel.
.Maryland: Leon Brill, jr., and Alex-
ander P. A. Connor, District of Colum-
bia! John H. Clinton. Tesas; Ernest
O Corkhill, R. Clyde Cruit, J. Bowden
Tjuryee. B. Franklin Davis. Charles S.
Douglass, and Arthur J. Devlin, Dis- -
rict of Columbia; John A. Denny, Mis-our- i;

Lawrence J. Daly, District of
Columbia; "W. J. Eccleston, Maryland;
Harry "Whiting Finney, Virginia; Mor-
gan Farrell. New York; Herman Fclt-e-r

Kentucky; Frederick L. Flshbach.
District of Columbia: Albert E. Gor- -
lam. Florida; Charles H. Gibbon, "Wis- -
onsin: Henrv D. Goodman and John F.

Heine, New York: Geo. L. Harrison and
G. Clifford Howard. District of Colum-ii- a:

Harry L. Hart. Kansas; Vincent "W.
Hughes. Maryland: Luneford L. Ham-
per. District of Columbia; Miss Ag-
nes A. Jones, and Harry T. Jones,
Ww York: M. G. Kenedy, Ar-
kansas; Edward C. Kemper, and
l.ee B. Kcmon, District of Co-
lumbia: James Hugh Kecley, Virginia;
.Ichi G. Kerlin. New Jersey: John L.
Kuhn. Tennessee: Robert E. Little,
1 'uisiana: "William D. Lynch, Massa-- i
''UEctts; Henry Arthur Linn, Virginia;

Richard B. Leach, District of Colum-
bia: John P. McGrath. Massachusetts;
Herbert B. Moses, New York: Joseph
Mfllenson. Pennsylvania; "X. J. Malvlllo,

alifornia: Roy L. Mathews. Minne-
sota: David J. McCoy, Connecticut; Eu-
gene McGovern, New York; J. J. Ober- -

n, Maryland: Arthur P. Owens, Mary-ani-l.

Hubert Allen Pattison. District of
olumhia; Ralph S. Pendexter. Connec-tl-n- t:

Lemis B. Perkins, Virginia; John
V Popham, jr.. District of Columbia;
Harvey I Rabbitt. Maryland; Claude

Rose, Ohio; Robert S. Regar. Penn-ham- a:

Miss Scotia S. Stark. Virginia;
A'bert E. Steinem. District of Colum-.a- -

John R. Smith. Illinois; R. B.
-- 'clner. Maryland: J. S. W. Smith.
Pennsylvania: Frank M. Swacker, Mis--
ouri. Edward R. Sterling and Leonard

' Tschudy, Ohio; James A. Taylor and
Herbert H. Thompson. District of Co-mb-

William A. Winkelhaus. llli--oi- s;

John J. Wilson, Connecticut;
Jrnest E. "Weaevr. District of Colum-
bia Frank J. "Wcrzlneer. Connecticut:
loseph A. "Wilmer. Maryland: Howard

"Wright, District of Columbia; John
R. "Walker. Missouri; Lawrence A. "Wid- -t

ayer. District of Columbia; Wayne B.
1 e'ls, Ohio, and H. S. Yohc, Fcnnsyl- -
anla.

More Than 300 Attend
Eastern Star Reception

A reception to Worthy Grand Matron
Mrs Jessie W. Cowles, and Worthy

nd Patron Charles E. Molster, of
' e Grand Chapter of the District, was
t von at the Masonic Temple last
. ght by Chapter No. 8. Order of the
(.astern Star. More than 300 were
present.

Guests of honor were presented by
Mrs. Nellie W-- t Those in the re- -
elving line Included Mrs. Evelyn

""ardell Heath, grand matron of Vir- -
nfci; Mrs. Grace Lee Morgan, worthy

matron of Esther Chapter, and J.
iiarry Cunningham, worthy patron of

e chapter. On the committee on
were Mrs. Julia X. Streat-.- r

Mrs. Maude E. B. Wright, and
Mrs. Theodora Cunningham.

You Can Stop Ghost
Cold Quick or

Pain Anywhere!
AH Congestion, Pain and Soreness

Dawn Out Without Belladonna
or Mustard.

Dr Cunningham's Wonderful Plasten
ae prooucod a hens-ition- . The old- -

-- t!e belladonna, rt.d pepper or capsi- -

in plasters that make you wild from

4 L

Mistering anu ir-
ritation and the-'O- -i

ear-ag- o planters
Mth their opium

morphine and nar-oti- 's

that are
Into the

hstem, and thatj
merely put you:
pain to ileep for itime, are all out
of the running.

Dr. C u n n i ng-h-ii-

P 1 a s t ers
vo'l Uie moment applied, pain,

ongettlon and inflammation, wherever
they are. disappear. Try one on your
heat and notice tho prompt relief.
These Dr. Cunningham's Wonderful

Piasters are now being uped by thou-
sands in allaying almost magically the
';Ur.s, inflammations and congestions of

hest colds, rheumatism, stiff joints,
'umbaso. kidney trouble. backache,
bronchitis, asthma, soreness or inflam-:i'r-tlo- ii

in side, stomach or abdomen.
These plasters axe made in different

fchapes to exactly fit your ailment. For
best colds and chest pains ask for No.

Z. For weak back r female weakness
ask for No. 1, and so on. 10c, 23c and 60c
9-- package, according to s.mpe.

STd tm WiiKhlaffton I'eoplc'nlng Store. Advt. .

CANNOT BE FOUND

. .vMMm.. . " 5 a 'CvV 7 ' .' if

WALTER P. KERRICK,
Alexandria Man Who Disappeared a

Week Ago On Wy To Washington.

Search for Alexandria
Man Missing a Week

A search of all hospitals and other
retreats in Washington has failed to
reveal any clue to the whereabouts of
Walter P Kerrick. forty-thre- e, a con-
tractor, who has been strangely m!ssing
since February 15. when ho left his
home in Alexandria, Vs., to come to
Washington on business.

Kerrick had not been in good health
recently. an relatives feared that ha
might have met with an accident In
Washington. Kerrick makes his home
vjth his mother in Alexandria.

White's Washington Store
To Be Opened Tomorrow
White's Incorporated, of. New York

city, with a complete stock of the lat-
est styles and materials In. suits.i coats,
waists, and dresses, will open its Wash-
ington branch store at 423 Seventy street
northwest tomorrow. Extensive im-

provements have been made to the
buifding, to accommodate tne immense
stock of women's suitings and wearing
apparel carried." and every convenience
has been provide for patrons.

The fixtures of the store will be in
white, and a heavy green carpet will
be the floor covering. Particular' atten-
tion has been given to the fitting room,
in which will, be Installed e'ery con-
venience to show the effect of the gar-
ments and to .respond to the personal
wants of patrons.

Being manufacturers of all goods sold i
m its wasningion orancn anu in ino
numerous branch houses operated
throughout Pennsylvania, the White
company is enabled to market ladies'
wearing apparel at extremely low fig-
ures. The public is invited to visit the
store on the opening day.

Record for Fish Eggs.
The Bureau of Fisheries shattered all

previous records last month for fish
eggs taken for hatching purposes. Its
agents took more than 1,000,000.00) eggs
from the Gloucester, Mass., fishing fleet
last month, which brought in its
catches of pollock.
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HOUSE B A I FOR

EXCLUSION

Congress Will Shut Out Men

From India, According to

Present Indication.

Indications are that Congiess is s'
ing to shut out Hindu immigration
The House Immigration Committee has
been hearing arguments on tho Churcn
bill before it this week. Congressman
Church of California, author of the
measure appeared, and also .Commls.
sioner General Camlnettl. While the
committee has given no formal deci-
sion on the bill. It is settled that It
alll bo favorablv reported. Its sup
porters think it will pass the House
and probably the Senate.

Congressman Church told the board
of his personal experiences with the
Hindus. He sees prospects of a great
flood of Hindu immigration unless It is
absolutely shut out. He pointed out
that from the city of Stockton. Cal.,
alone $18,000 in one month was, sent
back to India. It was cnt..jn a large
part, to, enablo other Hindus to come
to this country.

He believes that before long, unless
there is exclusion legislation, Hindus
will be coming to this country by tens
of thousands and the tide will reach
dangerous heights. Ho urges that it
would not be difficult to excludo them
now, "but that it will bo. If the matter
Is allowed to drift.

Crowd Out Whites.
White 'labor, Mr. Church says, stands

no chance by the side of Hindu lanor.- -

"When Hindus get into the labor
field," he observes, "white iabor finds
itself hunting for a job."

The proposed exclusion of the Hindus
may not prove to be as easy as it Iook3.
The possibilities of International com-
plications are by no means to be dis-
regarded. Congress has not yet ven-
tured to enact a rigid Japanese exclu-
sion law.

The committee of Hindus recently
here made It plain that if there wcie
exclusion legislation, the Hindus bcltfg
British subjects they would make things
extremely uncomrortaDie tor iirmsn
rule In India unless Great Britain In
sisted that tho Hindus be given admis-
sion to the United States.

Hight Be Compelled.
Great Britain is not in position, of

course, to dictate America's immigration
laws. Nevertheless, the discontent in
India Is such that the British govern-
ment mixht feel compelled to make rep
resentations in order to. appease tlio-- l

Hindus.
Another side of the matter is that

If Congress shuts out the Hindus, the
demand from the Pacific coast for ex-
clusion of all Asiatics will probably
grow.

This Is what Pacific coast members
of Congress want. Temporarily they may
be halted by diplomatic considerations.
but it will not be for long. If they can
gain a point with reference to the Hin-
dus they will doubtless feel the more
encouraged to broaden their demands
to exclude Asiatics generally.

Parishioners Attend
McGee Memorial Mass

In memory of the Rev. Joseph F. Mc-

Gee. former pastor of the Church of
the Sacred Heart, a month's mind mass
was celebrated at the church today.

Solemn high requiem mass was cele-
brated at 9 o'clock by the Rev. Father
Cassldy, pastor of St. Stephen's, ire
was assisted by the Rev. Thomas
Stapleton, of Baltimore, as deacon, and
the Rev. Roger Jatthows, as Bubdea-co- n.

The Rev. Father Eckenrode was
master of ceremonies. The eulogy was
delivered by the Rev. Blgoumey Fay.

$

SENATOR SLIPS;
BECOMES CRITIC

When a Senator the size of

John V. Weeks of Massachu-

setts sits down firmly on an
icy sidewalk, following an

tendency of his
feet to tango, it is apt to
make a profound impression.
That happened, and, as a re-

sult, Senator Weeks thinks
that the method of han-

dling the ice and snow prob-

lem in Washington is, to say
the least, provincial.

.Meditating on this while he
lay in bed during the last few
days with a strained side.
Senator Weeks has come to
the conclusion that the Dis-

trict government has not
shown enough alacrity in re-

moving the traces of the re-

cent storm.

SAYS

BOOSTS BUSINESS

Pennsylvania Congressman Tells

Shoe Retailers Day of Un-af- ir

Is Past.

That amonr; business
men la conducive to success was
brought out by Congressman Krelder
of Pennsylvania in an address lastnight before the shoe section of che
Retail Merchants' Association.

"Lack of unity in business opera-
tions among men devoted to the same
interests has gone by, and though

competition Is as keen as ever, it is
conducted in a fair and honest way,"
said the speaker. "There are, how-
ever, parasites and pirates in busi-
ness who drift In from nowhere, ad-
vertise falso propositions, and prey
,upon the public. Thev should be
driven out.

The speaker urged the shoo men to co-
operate for better business, and to keep
in touch with their associations. Joseph
Strasbnrger, chairman of the shoe sec-
tion, presided. A report was received
from Arthur Burt, Harry Hahn, and
others on the National Shoe Retailers'
convention in New York city last
month.

Explosion Kills Seven.
EDINBURGH. Fob. 30. Sovon men

wore instantly Wiled, many seriously
Injured, and several buildings of th
Nobel Gunpowder Company's works
were destroyed today in an explosion
at Aedeer, In Ayrshire.

every and

slock was

to sell to 8.50.

$

RENEW FIGHT

FREEDOM

Habeas and Bail

Question Heard in Court at

CONCORD, N. H., Feb. 20. The fight
to prevent tho leturn of Harry K.
Thaw, slayer of Stanford "White, to the
Mattcawan Hospital for the Criminal
Insane, was renewed today when the
fugltivo appeared before Justice Edgar
J. Aldrlch, In tho United States court
for the district of New Hampshire.

The two important questioner .con-

sidered were: Will the habeas corpus
nrtltlon. filed by Thaw several months
ago, be granted, and will the fugitive
be admitted to bail pending tne

of the United States Supreme
Court upon certain points of Iav lil-- h

invnlvR tho constitutionality of the
New-- York statutes under which Thaw
was sent to Matteawan.

William Travcrs Jerome, who has led
the New York Stato light in the "Thaw
case, contended that tho ball question
should not bo considered until the ha-

beas corpus decision Is filed by the court.
Thaw, accompanied by his whltc-hnlre- d

mother, ilary'CopIev Thaw, sat
dlrcctlv behind tho table at which his
array of counsel wasjnarshalcd. Among
his attorneys were, rormcr uovrrnor
Stono of Pennsylvania, Merrill bhurtlefT,
and George Morris, of Lancaster: Judge
William. Chase, and Nathaniel E. Mar-
tin and Do Witt C. Howe, of Concord.
J. Franklin Kennedy, assistant attorney
...........i rt "r, vir!r tvxi nrrsent as

erome'8 assistant.
Tho main arguments mado have been

submitted in printed briefs. The fugi-
tive's attorneys challenged tho good
faith of New York in demanding extra-
dition on a conspiracy charge. Ihey
argued Thaw, having been de- -
Kl'imJ ftiu.ififv pnnnnf 1ef?:lllir be i!harzeu

crime, and for this rcahon his
escape from Matteawan uocs noi maw
him a fugitive from justice.

Jerome contended that New Hamp-
shire has no right to question tho- - mo-
tive of a sister State in demanding
extradition, and that the only course
open irf to turn the fugitive over to
New York State, pending decision in tho
United States Supreme Court.

and Shuberts to
Show Mexican Rims

Next Sunday afternoon and night at
the Belasco Theater the Messrs. Shu- -

bert and William A. Brady will Inaugur
ate thclr'entry into tho motion picture
field by presenting a new and what Is
said to be mammoth spectacular picture
production of Mexico In peace and war.
wiucn snow wiin ail uiu Kriiu uabtuj,
striking pathos and grotesque comedy
everyday scenes In that unfortunate
country.

These films have been secured at enor
mous financial outlay and only after the
sacrifice of human life. Tho pictures
were all photographed on the spot by men
who faced shot, shell and assassination
to the storr or tno ovennrow oi
Diaz, the murder of Madero and the ex- -
esses of the dictator, Huerta.

An explanation win De given Dy vjouni
T.orinzn S. de IJPsa. for twenty-fiv- e

years a resident of that revolution bur-
dened country.

Many Rescued, 7 Injured,
In Tenement House Fire

vmi' Trwir rh "ft Thrilllnc? res
cues wcro mado early today, when 200
persona wcro driven from their homes
In a tenement fire at 201 Sullivan street.
Two fire captains and seven firemen
were burned and bruised when a back
draught knocked them down a flight
of stairs rrom tne mtn to trie iounn
floor. Every window In the building
was.Mown out by tho explosion.

Anyone can claim it many do but only one merchant
can possibly have the "biggest" clothing value to offer

you. We're telling facts not merely playing with words,
when we announce

Two "Clean-Ou- t" Prices That Make Our
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and O'coats

The Biggest Clothing Bargains Ever Offered .You

It is because we know the of our clothing", including the

famous Hart Schaffner & Marx make, is very high and that the reduc-

tions are GENUINE and as represented, that we declare our
values the "biggest." We invite you to examine the proof.

Lotl
Includes Suit Over-

coat in that originally

marked up SI

10 .25

Competition

FOR

Corpus Writ

Concord.

that
with thut

Brady

record

quality

exactly

Lot 2
Includes all "K-Mad- e" and Hart
Schaffner & Marx Suits and
O'coals that sold from S20 to

15 .25

Every type of overcoat conservative and extreme styles in a

large variety of patterns to select from. Suits in all the popular col-

ors. We guarantee a perfect fit and make no charge for alterations.

Kaufman Clothing Company
Q11 "Drt A TJ,C Home of Hart Schaffnerfa. AVC & Marx Good clothing

THAW

Obituary Notes

.IAMIvS IC K1T.GIBBON. at his resi-
dence, 9.o Ma.ssachults avenue north-
west, February IS.

MRS. SOIIH.v SCHERER. at her
residence. 1733 T street northwest, Feb-
ruary 1?.

WILLIAM L. SPEIDEN. at his resi-
dence, DC Rhodo Island avenuo north-
west. February 19.

MRS. LUCILE M. STEVENS STAF-
FORD, at the Dresden. February 13.

MRS. MARGARET COURTNEY
STACK", at Georgetown University Hos-
pital February J$.

MRS. MARY E. STORMONT, at her
residence, 53 I, street northeast, February jy.t

MRS. GRACE CLOHERTY. at Provi-
dence Hospital, February 13.

WILLIAM L. HURDLE, at his resi-
dence, 212 Third street northeast, Feb-
ruary 19.

Funerals
Funeral fcervlces fo "falnr Kr-m- fc .

Hiitts. at St. AndrewN Kpiscopnl
Church, Fourteenth and Corcoran
streets northwest, todav at 2 o'clock.
Uurlal in Kock Creek Cemetery.

Funeral scrices for James K. Fitz
Gibbon, at St. Patrick's Catholic Church,
today at 9 o'clock.

Funeral services for Albert Fcnfrcd,
at St. Paul's Catholic Church, tomorrow
at 9 o'clock.

Funeral scrvlrcs for John I. Ttobcrt-so- n,

at Gawlcr's undertaking establish-
ment, today at 9:13 o'clock.

Funeral services for Mrs. Sophia
Scherer, at 1755 T street northwest, to-
morrow at 2 o'clock. Burial at Prospect
Jim cmcicry.

Funeral services for William I.Speidcn. at the First Baptist Church.
Sixteenth and O serccts northwest, Sun-
day at 3 o'clock.

Funeral services for Mrs. Margar
Courtnev Stack, at St. Aloyslus Churcn,
Saturday at 9 o'clock.

Principals Give Reception
To Thurston and Kramer
An Informal reception to tho now

superintendent of schools. Ernest L.
Thurston, and his assistant, S. E.
Kramer, was given at the James Or-mo- nd

Wilson Normal ScTiool last night
by tho Principals Association of tho
Washington public schools. Miss
Blanche Backham, president of the
association, presided, assisted by tho
Ml3-?e- s Adelaide Davis, S. E. White, M.
G. Young, M. E. Given and others. Sev-
eral prominent educators of the District
attended.

To Present Rural Play.
A play entitled "Farm Folks'' will bo

presented by the Immaculate Concep-
tion Dramatic Club, in tho auditorium
of the Immaculate Conception school,
this ovening at S o'clock. The cast in-
cludes Miss Lorctta Sullivan, Miss
Marie Studds, Miss Alma Ilapp, Miss
Fayo Smithev, and others.

Fish Roe,
per

5-l- b. crocks Johnson's Preserves.
per crock

10c bottles Fancy Stuffed
Olives

5c rolls Beats All

Sanitary Corn Syrup
the can

per ; pk
I cmotiN do

'pple '
i pk

Hooil Rher Applo, '. pk..
I loo J Kher Apple, per box.

M
Peck

J13, .

FAIR GUESTS VISIT

COMMERCIAL CLUB

Ladies" Day Is for
Celebrating End of Stagdoni

at New Home.

The spell of "stagdom" which has
hun? over the new Commercial Club
house at 1634 I street northwest since
it was cpened last fall, was broken
yesterday when the club house was
thrown open for the celebration of
"ladles' day."

Flowers, In profusion, decorated the
stairways and halls. A large assem-
blage of fair puests visited the re-
modeled home, and expressed enthus-
iastic, admiration.

W. C. Johnson, president or the club,
assisted by Mrs. Milton E. Ailes, Cuno
Jf. Rudolph, Mr. and Mn. George F.
Schutt. and II C. Graham, received tho
400 or more guests. George W. Harris.
assisted by the board of governors of
tho club and the house and entertain-
ment committees, had charge of tho
entertainment.

Tho new clubhouso is one of tho
llnest In the city. It was opened last
fall, when the business, men removed
from their former home at 21 Madison
place. Tho houso was built many years
ago for tho lato Col- - Augustus Cleve-
land Tyler, and has long been thescene or many gay entertainments. In
the Metropolitan, and the University
clubs.

McMillan Heiress
Count Ruart in Paris

PARIS. Feb. 20. Miss Gladys.
McMillan and Count Cornet de

Ways Ruart of Brussels a scion of tho
Frcncli nobility, were married at the
Church of the Madeline here.

The countess is tho daughter of Mrs.
Spencer Penrose, of Colorado Springs,
and .granddaughter of the late United
States Senator James McMillan, of
Michigan. Already wealthy, the
ess will Inherit a great fortune. ,

Tho bride wore a gown of white
charmeuse and an old lace veil Myron
T. Herrick; the American ambassador.
and Spencer Biddlc, of Philadelphia,
were witnesses for the bride and two
members of the Ruart family for the
count.

can

count

lady Harrington, the bride's aunt.
ana many lauics oi .tne American colony were at the church and. proceeded
to tne iiuart mansion, where the wed-
ding breakfast was served.

The count and countess will pass
their honeymoon on a motor tour.

CASTOR I
In iH&nts aid

Till Kiii YNHmAiwiTSlNiH
Burt tk

Prices Good Until Closing

Special,

9

rc.
Toilet --W

Brand
large

w

Log Cabin as an extra
special.

Full pint cans 21c
Full quart cans 35c
Onions,

Best

8'

...15c

...20c

.. .15c

...20c

.$2.50

Strictly Fresh doz 31c
Sanitary Butter, lb 32c
Pure I .ird. lb Yzc

Flour, bag 20c
Smil iry Flour, bag 39c

IVr lb. Per lb.

30c

Occasion

We will Ml you the Best Collee QAr
in ashington at tin price. vw

Blue Corn, can 7c
Standard Tomatoes, can 7c
Silver Label Peas, can 10c
High-grad- e Ueeb, can 10c
Kuro Srup, No. 2 9c
Karo Srup, No. 2 ' 12c

. .

:

Rose

Police Asked to Notify
Woman of Mother's Death
"

Mrs. Jessie Henry, of 1S Center"ave-nu- c,

Cincinnati, has written the pollco
here asking that her sister. Mrs.

I. II. Scott, wife of David Scott,
be notified that, her mother is dead.

Mrs. Henry said her sister came to
Washington to live about thr wt'eksago. but had neglected to give her rela-
tives tho address. The police, have fail-
ed to And her.

BUILD UP YOUR KIDNEYS
Weak kidneys are the hcritago of

thousands of Americans. They are the
cause of the housewife's backache pains
when she rises from the scrubbing
board , and the husband's rheuaiatic
agony when he bends down to his
work. They are also tho cause, when
those early symptoms are neglected,
which leads to permanent kidney "dis-
ablement, dropsy, and Brlght'3 disease.
Jfet few people take the trouble to look
alter their They busy them-
selves In relicveing the rheumatism ami
alia Ing the backaachc paina, when all
tho whilo the are strugglins at
their task, getting weaker cndWcaker
and becoming hopelessly Incapable of
purifying the blood as. they should. H
that you do not mako the same mistake.
IC jou arc drugs or liniments for

lumbago, blood disorders,
or nervous ailments, stop at once. It Is
your that need help, and ex-
actly the help they need "

Is supplied by Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver
Remedy. It docs not do
the kidney's work (noth-
ing can do that), but it
strengthens and puts
new vigor into them so
they can their
duties just as nature
Intended. All druggists.
In COo and JL00 sizes-Eve- r'

bottlo guaran-
teed. A free sample if
you write Warner Safe
Remedies Co., Dept 211

Tube Fish,

Ger-
trude

kidneys.

kidneys

kidneys

perform

vwiwic, u i. AUVi.

rji -

C m Aff

A few pffs ami coMs

Corrects Colds n S

CCftBSJ
dGMHTTIS;

CMsaCitwl

good-by- e

Tobaccoleas Cigarettes

Emo-K- o Is a blessing to olngera aadpublic speakers; one cigarette clears(he head and throat and knocaa out a
Mid;- no tobacco; no dope. It'stasew way to cure a cold quicklr;'a de-
lightful smoke for sick or well; every-
body likes them; unlike tobacco or
robeb cif trettes. they taste- - cood:
UDtll rood, and are eood for youfhara
roar boy smoke them and smoke tnea
trourseir instead or toDacco dsarattea

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
18 tar IS. At All Dns Stexea.

ONE NEAR TOUR HOME "sSl!
Big Friday Sale-Spe-

cial Values
Swift's Premium Hams, per pound .... 17ic
Smoked Picnic Shoulders, pound Ii3c
Smoked (Frankfurter Style) Sausage, pound 12jC

Extra Special
Saturday's

Paper

Famous Syrup

Cooking

ichsgan
Potatoes, Per

Weds

A
(SuUra.

Z'

25c
Eggs,

Sanit:ir

Ridge

Cm&6i

Dried Fruits
Seeded Raisins, 3 pkgs 25c
Choice Evap. Peaches, lb 8c
Fancy Evap. Peaches, lb 10c
Extra Fine Large Prunes, lb 15c
Prunes, other sizes, lb 8c, 10c, 12cImported 'Layer Figs, lb 10c
Dromedary Dates, pkg 8c
Dromedary Figs, pkg: 7yc

Grapefruit
Small Size an excellent valne, each...
Extra Large Size, especially fine; each.

Or 3 for 25c

Oranges
Fanciest Florida Fruit

Good size, dozen
Medium size, dozen
Large size, dozen

.. 5c
lOc

.15c
-- 20c
.25c

Bread, 3 Iff 10c
THREE 5c pkgs. Sanitary Laundry Starch

for 10c
Sc Block Bluing 4c

20-Mu- le Borax, 1 lb - 12c
20-Mu- le Borax Soap Chips, pkg 10c
Fels-Napt- ha Soap, 2 for 9c
Proctor & Gamble's New Size (large)

Oleine Soap, 2 for '..' 9c
Lump Starch, 3 lbs. for 10c
Mammoth Package Sanitary Washing 1A

Powder.
Smoked Bloaters, 2 for,

3 pkgs

using
rheumatism',

Smo-K-o

..5c
10c

A Large Cake of Jap Rose Soap
A high-grad- e toilet soap of finest quality.

The best and most inexpensive high-grad- e

toilet soap you can buy.
To thoroughly introduce this brand wc offer

2 Ten-Ce-nt Cakes for 15c


